
7-9A Coffee & Donuts - Warm up with a hot cup of coffee and a delicious local
donut! Free for exhibitors. 

2-5P Win Pictures - Come show off your winnings in complimentary win pictures.
Location TBD. Free for exhibitors. Sponsored by WCRH.

Friday 11/17
8A - 6:30P Cowboy Christmas Gift Show - Get your Christmas shopping done early

at our Western gift show featuring tack, clothing, art, cowboy hats, 
jewelry and so much more! 

10A-12P Cherie Vonada Memorial Ranch Trail Gamblers Choice Competition
Choose your own ranch trail course. First 10 obstacles judged.

Immediately following Futurity - Ride the Pattern Session - Join WCRH trainers as
they ride Saturday's Ranch Riding patterns. Free admission (covered arena). 

6:30P Concert featuring Sofie Tabesh, Dummy Roping Contest & Dinner
(Location TBA)

See you at the Rendezvous!

8A Clinic Day Learn from five knowledgeable ranch horse trainers in 3 different
arenas. Clinics cover scoring and judging, ranch trail, ranch riding, ranch rail and rope

handling/dummy roping. Ranch Horse 101 clinics walk newbies through all the
classes to prepare them to show!

4P First Timers Ranch Horse Show Newbies that have never shown in a ranch horse
show are invited to show together in a laid back environment in all four WCRH

recognized classes. $45 covers all classes! 

6:30P Chili Cook Off, Exhibitor Potluck & ‘Songs Around the Fire’ (Bonfire area)-
Cook up your best chili for a chance to win awards & prizes or bring a dinner dish/item

to share! WCRH will provide main dish. Live music from Sami & George Hernandez!
Please RSVP. *No cost to participate.

www.westcoastranchhorse.com

Special 

Events

Thursday 11/16

Saturday 11/18
8A - 8P Cowboy Christmas Gift Show (vendors throughout grounds)

6:00P Invitational  Freestyle Ranch Riding Competition & Cocktail Hour  
(covered arena - ticket req’d)

7:00P ‘Night of the Horse Performance’ (covered arena - ticket required)
An evening of equine exhibitions featuring many different breeds of horses and

disciplines of equestrians! General admission, VIP or catered dinner options.

Eric Gorsuch concert during cocktail hour and at ‘Night of the Horse’ intermission.

Sunday 11/19


